The Canadian Mental Health Association Halifax-Dartmouth Branch acknowledges that we are in Mi’kima’ki, the ancestral and unceded territory of the Mi’kmaq People.

This territory is covered by the Treaties of Peace and Friendship which the Mi’kmaq and Maliseet people first signed with the British in 1725. The treaties didn’t deal with the surrender of the land. It established the rules for an ongoing relationship between nations.

We are also in HRM which was settled and built by people of African ancestry in the 18th and 19th centuries. These people were formative in the building of our communities in meaningful ways and have contributed to the development of Nova Scotia as we know it today.

We must not forget that we are all treaty people.

We have responsibilities to each other and this land.
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CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch Mission
"As a local leader and champion for mental health, we support the resilience and recovery/well-being of people living with mental illness through our social programs, our support services, and through the provision of information, resources, referrals and advocacy in a space that is inclusive, safe, and respectful. We strive to create an environment of hope, to reduce stigma, and to promote mental health for all."

Our Values: Integrity; Empathy; Equality; Diversity; Transparency; Collaboration

Framework for Support
CMHA’s Framework for Support informs our work. The goal has remained the same for 30 years, to ensure that people live fulfilling lives in the community.

The CMHA Federation
Founded in 1918, the Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA) is the most established, most extensive community mental health organization in Canada. We are a federated charity, which means we are a collective of organizations bound together by a brand and mission. Together, we identify and respond to Canada’s most pressing mental health priorities. At the national level, we push for nationwide system and policy change. At the community level, millions of people in Canada rely on CMHA’s extensive grassroots presence.

Lived experience guides us. For over 20 years, our National Council of Persons with Lived Experience (NCPLE) has been instrumental in providing policy and program development leadership, expertise and perspective of those living with experience of mental illness to all issues and concerns on CMHA’s national agenda.

We are committed to advancing the goals of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission. CMHA is committed to learning from and working with Indigenous partners, through a process of mutual respect and cultural humility, to ensure our programs are culturally safe and meaningful.
The past year has been filled with both challenges and successes for the Canadian Mental Health Association Halifax-Dartmouth Branch. While we are grateful for the increased awareness that has been drawn to mental health during the lockdowns, the demands of a lingering pandemic have pushed our organization’s resources to maximum capacity.

The dedication and creativity of our staff and volunteers continues to be a major strength of CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth. The leadership of Marg Murray and Bev Cadham has endured the uncertainty of the past few years and has been an inspiration to us all. We have also been blessed with core and casual staff who have fostered resilience in our members in the face of a housing crisis, cost of living inflation, and an overburdened health care system. In collaboration with our many volunteers and supporters, we have played the role we have always played: catching people who fall through the cracks.

This work is only possible thanks to our partners and funders. We are grateful for the financial support from the Province of Nova Scotia, the City of Halifax, the federal government, and our major institutional partners in the United Way and the Mental Health Foundation. The many individuals and private organizations who donate to our cause are never taken for granted. Beyond the financial benefit, your continued support of CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth is a show of confidence in our mission and programs.

I would like to specifically mention the generous support of the Brown Estate. We were saddened to learn of Karen Brown’s passing during the pandemic. She was a much-loved member of our clubs, and her absence will be felt, particularly at our monthly dances. The Browns’ generosity will be used to honour the programs that brought joy to Karen as a member of the CMHA family.

The CMHA family has also drawn in our volunteer board of directors who have helped steer us through the tumult of the past year. It is with a tinge of sadness that we say goodbye to our outgoing board members Katie Lines, Chair of our Fundraising Committee, and Darryl Gaines, our long-time Treasurer. Through the many ups and downs over the years, Darryl has helped keep our organization accountable and vibrant. I welcome Trevor Holman into the Treasurer role, and I thank all board members for their contributions.

It is community that is the beating heart of CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth. It is the source of our strength and the focus of our programs. We will continue to provide a space in community where people can flourish.

Sincerely,

Sean Ponnambalam,
Chair, Board of Directors
MESSAGE FROM THE CO-MANAGERS

We have just ended our second year of coping with the challenging impact of the pandemic, especially for marginalized individuals, including many people who access our social programs. Pre-existing issues such as poverty, homelessness, housing, food insecurity, social/digital exclusion, and lack of access to timely mental health and addictions care have all been exacerbated. This past year was comparable to riding a roller coaster with the ups and downs and twists and turns, and the inevitable element of the unknown.

We have continued to support the resilience and well-being of people living with mental illness and mental health concerns through our social programs and by providing information, resources, and advocacy in an inclusive, safe, and respectful environment. We are thankful for the leadership provided by Sean and our Board, the ongoing commitment by our staff and volunteers, and the amazing resilience within our membership.

Calls, walk-ins, and emails about accessing mental health and addictions care increased during the past year. Our Office Coordinator Heather spent countless hours providing an empathic, listening ear to people seeking timely access to care for themselves or loved ones. People often think that all mental health and addictions treatment services must be paid for out of pocket, and it is concerning that people feel there is no help available; by the same token, while help such as Central Intake is available, the wait times are very long.

We have worked in collaboration with committees, networks, and advisory groups, as well as our CMHA Nova Scotia Division office to address the social determinants of health, mental health parity, and to reduce stigma. Our organization is facing several challenges such as lack of stable funding, need for a larger space in Halifax, staff retention, and increasingly complex needs of the people we serve. We are prioritizing our work to address these needs and to help the people we serve increase their sense of belonging and to feel socially connected.

Respectfully submitted,

Bev Cadham & Margaret Murray, Branch Co-Managers
2021-22 BOARD MEMBERS

Chair | Sean Ponnambalam  
Vice Chair & Program Chair | Jane Cobden  
Treasurer | Darryl Gaines  
Secretary | Debbie Garson  
Member at Large & Mosaic Committee Chair | Erica Allanach  
Member at Large & Communications Chair | Cheryl Bell  
Member at Large & Fundraising Chair | Katie Lines  
Member at Large & Human Resources Chair | Judith Fingard  
Member at Large | Bev Ware  
Member at Large | Tana Woodward  
Member at Large | Juanna Ricketts (CMHA NCPLE* Nova Scotia Rep)  
Sharing and Caring Social Club Representative | Carol Terry  
Among Friends Social Club Representative | RJ Lasnier  
Ex Officio, Past Chair Emeritus | Robert Carter

Committee Membership:
HR Committee: Judith Fingard, Sean Ponnambalam  
Governance Committee: Sean Ponnambalam, Debbie Garson  
Nomination Committee: Sean Ponnambalam  
Strategic Planning Committee: Sean Ponnambalam, Erica Allanach, Cheryl Bell, Sarah Coley**  
Fundraising Committee: Katie Lines, Erica Allanach, Bev Ware, Carolyn Price*  
Program Committee: Jane Cobden, Tana Woodward, Carol Terry, Juanna Ricketts, RJ Lasnier  
**We are also grateful for community volunteers and staff who serve on our committees

2022-23 BOARD NOMINEES

Chair | Sean Ponnambalam  
Vice Chair | Jane Cobden  
Treasurer | Trevor Holman  
Secretary | Debbie Garson  
Member at Large & Mosaic Committee Chair | Erica Allanach  
Member at Large & Communications Chair | Cheryl Bell  
Member at Large | Bev Ware  
Member at Large | Judith Fingard  
Member at Large | Tana Woodward  
Member at Large | Juanna Ricketts (CMHA NCPLE* Nova Scotia Rep)  
Sharing and Caring Social Club Representative | Carol Terry  
Among Friends Social Club Representative | RJ Lasnier  
Ex Officio, Past Chair Emeritus | Robert Carter

*National Council of Persons With Lived Experience
OUR TEAM

Bev Cadham  Branch Co-Manager/Social Clubs Manager
Margaret Murray  Branch Co-Manager/Building Bridges Manager
Bryan Bell  Social Clubs Programs Lead
Heather Gifford  Office Coordinator
Anna Quon  Creativity Facilitator
Garry Wilson  Outreach Worker
Gerard McNeil  Digital Access Coordinator/Coffee House Tech Assistant
Grace Henri  Program Assistant (June 2021 to August 2021)/Coffee House
Hannah DeLorey  Outreach Worker/Coffee House
Hannah Langille  Outreach Worker/Communications Support (to December 2021)
Kiley Brown  Program Assistant (May 2021 to March 2022)
Madeline McIntyre  Among Friends Program Lead (to April 2021)
Robyn Badger  Digital Access Coordinator/Coffee House Tech Assistant
Tish Sock-Sachetti  Coffee House Facilitator/Outreach Worker (to October 2021)
Zachary Novack  Social Connectedness Lead/Emergency Preparedness Advisor (to December 2021)

Federal Summer Grant Students:
Bessie Lecker-Evans  Building Bridges Community Service Worker
Rebecca Horne  Among Friends Social Club Community Service Worker
RJ Roggeveen  Sharing & Caring Social Club Recreation Worker

Cleaning Support: Greg Clements, Theresa Boudreau, William Chase

External Bookkeeper: Wendy Clements

"Several of our Team have moved on from their time with us to pursue new challenges, including Hannah DeLorey, who took a full-time job in her field but continues to work casual hours for us; Hannah Langille, who now sits on our Mosaic Committee; Kiley Brown, who now lives in Truro; Tish Sock-Sachetti, who will always be a part of our organization; and Zachary Novack, who moved to Toronto but has continued to be in contact.

We always say that you never really leave CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch, and we appreciate the many contributions of those who have left but who have continued their connection to us. We are meanwhile truly grateful to each and everyone on our Team for being so proactive in their incredible perseverance and support as we faced a challenging pandemic landscape – not to mention their willingness to, like ourselves, to wear many, many hats."

   Bev & Marg
These are challenging times to deliver services supporting people with mental illness. This year we had to again adapt to the changes that the pandemic has brought to our community.

This year the Program Committee wanted to learn from our experience during the pandemic, to take stock of how we are delivering our programs now, and to look ahead to the future.

We began by evaluating our services during the pandemic by sending out a survey to our Social Club members, and from the feedback we received we were able to determine what services were most valuable to them. Members gave us feedback on the programs and we were pleased that in almost every case, they were extremely positive about the work of the staff. Members also told us about how difficult the pandemic was, and how loneliness and social isolation were the greatest struggles they had faced.

Many of the services we offer already try to address these struggles, but we wanted to see what new ideas we could come up with for future programming. In order to do this we developed another survey located on our website, that focuses specifically on loneliness and social isolation and which is available for anyone to participate in. Hopefully, as we collect the results, we'll find some innovative ideas and new ways to address these issues.

Throughout the year our Committee received tremendous help from Michelle Sinville at Data For Good, a national not-for-profit organization that helps other non-profits in using data to help with their work. Michelle and her colleagues helped us design the surveys and interpret the data.

Finding suitable space for our Social Club programming has been complicated this year, but staff came up with creative solutions, and will continue to investigate different options for the future.

Our hope is that in the year ahead we will be able to resume some of our pre-pandemic social programming activities while developing ideas for some new directions as well.

Submitted by: Jane Cobden, Programming Committee Chair

Program Committee: Bev Cadham, Bryan Bell, Carol Terry, Juanna Ricketts, RJ Lasnier
FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE REPORT

Over the past year, the small but mighty Fundraising Committee focused its efforts on the maintenance of our donor and volunteer relationships, implementation of our Strategic Plan and continuing to run pandemic conscious fundraising events.

Thanks to the work of this committee we were able to run several fundraising events. We ran an Epicure fundraiser, and a 50/50 RaffleBox fundraiser that both took into account covid restrictions and precautions. We started the preliminary discussions of the annual collaborative Ride Don't Hide fundraising initiative with CMHA NS Division and CMHA Colchester East Hants. The hopes of the Fundraising committee are to grow the Ride Don't Hide fundraiser into our second large yearly fundraiser for CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch and to grow our cooperative fundraising efforts with CMHA Nova Scotia Division.

In addition to the RDH, we have a raffle fundraiser that will be taking place over the summer through Rafflebox. The prize is a generously donated handcrafted model of the armed cutter HMS LADY NELSON.

The Fundraising Committee members participated in ongoing strategic planning and provided guidance to the Board of Directors on procuring a donor and volunteer database.

This year the role of Chair was assumed by Katie Lines who will be leaving the Fundraising Committee this coming year. The small team is always welcoming of help and will continue to actively recruit members to join this committee.

Although we did not expect another year quite like this, the Fundraising Committee has made great progress towards establishing and growing new fundraising opportunities so we can continue to meet the needs of members. A special thank-you to our team members for the value they brought to the Fundraising Committee this year.

Submitted by: Katie Lines, Fundraising Committee Chair

Fundraising Committee: Bev Cadham, Bev Ware, Carolyn Price, Erica Allanach,
The 23rd Mosaic for Mental Health Art Exhibition & Sale – "Connected" – took place in October and, for the second year in a row, it adapted to the shifting uncertainty that the Covid landscape presented. Our long-time partner The Craig Gallery provided the perfect backdrop to display 925 beautiful pieces of art, and to showcase this kaleidoscope of colour and talent.

All art submissions remained on display at the Gallery for the duration of the show, with sales once again online through our website. Mosaic 2021 saw record sales and donations, a success attributed largely to the opportunities that the online sales precipitated by allowing us to reach supporters near and far. We are immensely grateful to Jayson Taylor at Clothesline Media for continuing to support our Mosaic Market e-commerce site. All proceeds from Mosaic directly supported CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch's social programs for adults living with mental illness and mental health concerns.

Mosaic for Mental Health is an unparalleled celebration of community that cares about mental illness and mental health. Each year this continues to be reflected in the collaboration of artists, sponsors, donors, patrons, and volunteers. Huge thanks go to our 2021 Community Leader Sponsors, Bell Let’s Talk for reinforcing their belief in Mosaic’s impact; thanks also go to our Champion Sponsors CTV, Saltwire Network, Cliff & Jill Langin, John & Anne Lindsay, Scott Langin & Family, and Judith Fingard; and to our Muse Sponsors Alderney Landing, Rocket Print, the Flemming Foundation, and Marilyn Welland. The support extended by these and so many others helped ensure a spectacular show.

A show of this magnitude relies on an army of volunteers, who can’t be overlooked - From those who sat on our planning committee, to those who filled gallery shifts and transported supplies, and those who worked tirelessly behind the scenes to catalogue, scan and upload the hundreds of submissions – without question, everyone so generously gave their time and went above and beyond to make the 23rd Mosaic a great success.

Thank you for your support. We look forward to seeing you at Mosaic 2022 for “Together Again”.

Submitted by: Erica Allanach, Mosaic Committee Chair

23rd Mosaic for Mental Health Committee: Carolyn Price, Garry Wilson, Heather Gifford, Jude Caborn, Marg Murray, Nancy Cook, Serge Lachapelle, Shawn McEwan
23rd ANNUAL MOSAIC FOR MENTAL HEALTH

Connected

October 15th - 31st, 2021

Special thanks to our Mosaic Artists, Sponsors, Donors, Patrons and Volunteers.
SOCIAL PROGRAMS & PROJECTS

The pandemic was more gracious to us in 2021 with our having to endure only 2 lockdown periods. In-person programming was welcomed by members, staff, and volunteers alike. To be able to engage in conversation and activities with others in a common and familiar space, or to gather outside in the park or waterfront (even if having to wear a mask and social distance) was appreciated. The in person-programs and activities were creative, innovative and consistently well-received. And while the two lockdown phases were extremely difficult, every effort was made to continue with outreach, calls, and virtual events to help people feel more connected.

Sadly, in the fall, Douglas Rogers passed away. Douglas had been connected to our organization for over 30 years, first as a program member, then as a volunteer, and until five years ago, he worked in our Sharing & Caring Social Club. Our deepest sympathies to his wife, Ruth and sincere thanks for her generous donation in his memory.

The following reports cover our Social Clubs and Building Bridges Programs, as well as our Mental Health Community Coffee House and Pandemic Response Projects in 2021. Moving forward in 2022-2023, our priority remains that members continue to feel connected and less isolated no matter what their circumstances.

A Few Social Program Statistics

- Phone, Text & Email: 7,861
- Outreach & Drop-offs: 1,965
- Extra Social Club Virtual Programming (during lock downs): 43
- In-Person Events: 152
- Virtual Events (Friday ZOOM Chats, HeART & Mind, MHC Coffee House): 153
- Program Members & Participants: 245
This past year, with the challenges of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, our social clubs continued to grow and adapt in order to provide our members with a warm, accessible, and enjoyable space. Our social clubs remained open for the majority of the year, but we were met with two closures due to provincial gathering restrictions. Despite the closures, staff ensured the important social connections remained consistent with the members through outreach calls, ZOOM programming activities, and socially-distanced outdoor meet-ups. Throughout the closure periods we saw the positive impact that social connections had on the mental health of our members and staff.

We were happy to be able to reopen our in-person programming in June after the April COVID-19 lockdown. We were fortunate to have had a Social Work Placement Student, Kasey, who was an asset during the pandemic with helping to develop a COVID-19 survey for members; and later we welcomed Kiley back as a program assistant, as well as two students through the Canada Summer Jobs Program who developed a great connection with the members and ensured a fun-filled summer, with one of them, Rebecca, remaining with us as a casual programming assistant.

Some highlights over the past year included a program entitled “Tourist in your own City”, where members could obtained stamps in their summer journal for accessing different activities and community spaces such as tours of local attractions, crafts, reaching a personal milestone, and participating in various recreation activities. We meanwhile introduced new activities at the club, and continued with club favorites such as birthday bingo, gameshow days, dances, karaoke, storytelling, and a wide array of movement activities. Finally, a major highlight that wrapped up the summer was the Harbour Hopper tour, which gave our members and staff a chance to tour our city while learning historical facts.

Club members had the chance to broaden their knowledge on expressed topics of interest which included a meditation seminar, a session with a music therapist, a fire safety presentation, innate-resilience workshop, and more. Our clubs saw an average attendance of 22 members per day and welcomed 35 new members. We look forward to continuing to grow this upcoming year and providing a welcoming space for our members to make meaningful social connections.
Our Building Bridges Program faced a second year of coping with the challenges of the pandemic, particularly in the areas of connecting in the community for social events (movies, coffee, concerts, et.) and volunteerism. Help from short-term outreach staff, collaboration with our Social Clubs Program, and improved access to technology helped with social support during this challenging time.

Building Bridges addresses social inclusion and strives to increase social connections. It pairs screened community volunteers and/or staff, with program participants so that they can share common leisure interests and conversation in a supportive environment. The program also offers informal peer support, individual advocacy, and a bridge to other opportunities within our organization and the community. Outcomes include increased social ties and connections, social trust, sense of belonging, life skills, and reduced stress. There were fifty-two participants with varying levels of involvement in 2021/2022. Program members, staff and volunteers shared hundreds of hours of contact via phone, ZOOM and community activities.

The program receives funding from a DCS Direct Service Grant, United Way Halifax, Service Canada (Summer Jobs) and our organization’s fundraising and donations. Outreach staff support continued until the new year, thanks to a ReStart grant and the Bell Let’s Talk Social Connectedness grant. We are excited to be recruiting community volunteers again for the summer and fall of 2022.

As mentioned on our staff page, we said good-bye to several staff last year. Thank you to our incredible members, staff and volunteers for their kindness, and respect. Juanna Ricketts continued to offer help and encouragement as a “first voice” member of the Board and once again, the Universalist Unitarian Church kindly provided holiday gift bags.

Building Bridges is a behind the scenes program that reminds us of the importance of "being there" for another person.
The Mental Health Community Coffee House “Hybrid Edition” provided a socially inclusive and supportive venue for isolated individuals living with mental illness and mental health concerns, as well as for individuals from the wider community. We were grateful to receive a Community Grant from the Mental Health Foundation of Nova Scotia in support of this initiative. Prior to the pandemic, the Coffee House was held in our cozy main location at 2020 Gottingen Street on Saturday afternoons. I still remember telling everyone in March 2020, that we would only be canceling the Coffee House for two weeks.

We began the Mental Health Community Coffee House again with virtual events, via Zoom, adding in-person events in the summer on Wednesday evenings in the Dartmouth Seniors Centre, and in Halifax at the Hampton Inn Halifax in late fall.

Although there were challenges, including gathering limits, lockdowns and keeping protocols in place while singing and having snacks, participants expressed gratitude for bringing the Mental Health Community Coffee House back, even when it could not be held in-person. Virtual events became more popular as time went on but there was incredible joy when we could have live music again. People sang with such enthusiasm at our first “Open Mic” (protocols were followed and the mic was sanitized after every performance). Being able to sing together was mentioned over and over as something that was missed. People sang with masks on or the required distance from the audience. We still did not figure out how to sync our singing via Zoom.

Our long-time Facilitator, Tish Sock-Sachetti, left in October and we had a very special evening in her honor. Larry Williams and his wife, Marlene Young, went above and beyond to help staff keep everything rolling along for the rest of the year. Special thanks to all the staff, volunteers, musicians and “Open Mic” performers, especially Hal Ritchie who performed every month.

There is no “we and they” at our Mental Health Community Coffee House, just everyone sharing their love of music and social connection!
PANDEMIC RESPONSE REPORT

Pandemic project grants were received again during 2021, including the ReStart grant from Nova Scotia Health & Wellness, United Way Halifax, Feed Nova Scotia, and an in-kind partnership with the Halifax Regional Library. All were invaluable to our organization during the most challenging time we have ever experienced.

We were able to hire short-term outreach and digital access staff to fill the gaps left by putting a hold on new volunteers and an increase in more individual challenges during the pandemic. We also upgraded our computers, accessed a business ZOOM account, had an Emergency Preparedness Plan developed, met emergency food and other needs of our Social Program members, and implemented a variety of timely, short-term initiatives including:

- **HeART & Mind Creativity Mondays**, an art and creativity workshop and speaker series was developed out of the previous year’s Colouring, Conversation and Culture Project, and again facilitated by Anna Quon. After a speaker series in May 2021, HeART & Mind held hybrid arts and crafts workshops until the end of 2021, and was offered via ZOOM as of February 2022.

- **The Digital Access Project** was available to social program participants, who were provided with technology devices and guidance. CMHA Halifax Dartmouth Branch was one of sixty-nine organizations to be a part of the GEO (Getting Everyone Online) Project in which five individuals within each organization received a free Chromebook and free Internet services for one year. This free Internet service has now been extended for another year.

- CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch received twenty-three Chromebooks from the Halifax Regional Library and the Nova Scotia Health Authority on a long-term basis. Chromebooks were distributed to program participants who had Wi-Fi but who did not have a computer.

- We were able to purchase a supply of phone cards for those Social Program members who had previously received a donated cell phone during the first COVID-19 wave.

- First initiated in the summer of 2020, we continued to offer an online ZOOM chat on Fridays that included music performed by Larry Williams & Friends. It was an uplifting way to finish the week, and including our Mental Health Community Coffee Houses during the pandemic, Larry performed over 140 ZOOM concerts for us.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Canadian Mental Health Association-Halifax/Dartmouth Branch

Qualified Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Canadian Mental Health Association-Halifax/Dartmouth Branch (the "Association"), which comprise the statement of financial position as at March 31, 2021, and the statements of revenues and expenditures, changes in net assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, except for the possible effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section of our report, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Association as at March 31, 2022, and the results of its operations and cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations (ASNPO).

Basis for Qualified Opinion

In common with many not-for-profit organizations, the Association derives revenue from fundraising activities the completeness of which is not susceptible to satisfactory audit verification. Accordingly, verification of these revenues was limited to the amounts recorded in the records of the Association. Therefore, we were not able to determine whether any adjustments might be necessary to fundraising revenue, excess of revenues over expenses, and cash flows from operations for the years ended March 31, 2022 and 2021, current assets as at March 31, 2022 and 2021, and net assets as at April 1 and March 31 for both the 2022 and 2021 years. Our audit opinion on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021 was modified accordingly because of the possible effects of this limitation of scope.

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Association in accordance with ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in Canada, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified audit opinion.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance with ASNPO, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Association’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Association or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

(continues)
Independent Auditor’s Report to the Members of Canadian Mental Health Association-Halifax/Dartmouth Branch  (continued)

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Association’s financial reporting process.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

- Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error; design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

- Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Association’s internal control.

- Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

- Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Association’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Association to cease to continue as a going concern.

- Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

Lyle J. Davidson

Halifax, Nova Scotia
June 28, 2022

CHARTERED PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANTS
CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION-HALIFAX/DARTMOUTH BRANCH
Statement of Financial Position
March 31, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Revised)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$165,493</td>
<td>$115,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term deposits</td>
<td>35,514</td>
<td>120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>9,915</td>
<td>10,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>3,190</td>
<td>3,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>1,065</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonized sales tax recoverable</td>
<td>3,923</td>
<td>4,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219,100</td>
<td>259,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPITAL ASSETS</strong> (Notes 4, 8)</td>
<td>12,443</td>
<td>15,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESTRICTED CASH</strong> (Note 5)</td>
<td>24,722</td>
<td>24,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued liabilities</td>
<td>$5,707</td>
<td>$8,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee deductions payable</td>
<td>5,761</td>
<td>7,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue (Note 6)</td>
<td>153,998</td>
<td>194,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165,466</td>
<td>211,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted net assets</td>
<td>66,097</td>
<td>64,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internally restricted net assets (Note 5)</td>
<td>24,722</td>
<td>24,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90,829</td>
<td>88,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEASE COMMITMENTS</strong> (Note 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION-HALIFAX/DARTMOUTH BRANCH

#### Statement of Revenues and Expenditures

**Year Ended March 31, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Restated)</td>
<td>(Restated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations, fundraising and other</td>
<td>$148,096</td>
<td>$132,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>97,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia Health Authority - Central Zone</td>
<td>66,000</td>
<td>66,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Foundation of Nova Scotia</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Community Services - Building Bridges</td>
<td>21,000</td>
<td>21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial and Federal Student Career Skills Grant</td>
<td>12,092</td>
<td>11,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other grants</td>
<td>10,504</td>
<td>17,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage and rent subsidies</td>
<td></td>
<td>90,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$371,692</td>
<td>$456,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPENDITURES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amortization (Note 8)</td>
<td>4,035</td>
<td>6,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>10,930</td>
<td>6,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>12,685</td>
<td>12,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorariums</td>
<td>9,489</td>
<td>4,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>2,308</td>
<td>2,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and bank charges</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>3,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy</td>
<td>30,559</td>
<td>28,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional fees</td>
<td>10,168</td>
<td>9,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program centres</td>
<td>13,379</td>
<td>16,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries and wages</td>
<td>259,634</td>
<td>280,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>5,590</td>
<td>6,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>1,164</td>
<td>3,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>5,155</td>
<td>3,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURES FROM OPERATIONS</strong></td>
<td>$368,390</td>
<td>$386,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,302</td>
<td>49,732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER INCOME (EXPENDITURES)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandemic projects revenue (Note 7)</td>
<td>165,212</td>
<td>102,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandemic projects expenditures</td>
<td>(165,761)</td>
<td>(102,038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(549)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURES</strong></td>
<td>$1,753</td>
<td>$49,732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION-HALIFAX/DARTMOUTH BRANCH

**Statement of Changes in Net Assets**  
Year Ended March 31, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unrestricted Net Assets</th>
<th>Internally Restricted Net Assets</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021 (Restated)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS - BEGINNING OF YEAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As previously reported</td>
<td>$ 48,618</td>
<td>$ 24,722</td>
<td>$ 73,240</td>
<td>$ 16,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in accounting policy for capital assets (Note 6)</td>
<td>15,816</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15,816</td>
<td>22,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As restated</td>
<td>64,334</td>
<td>24,722</td>
<td>89,056</td>
<td>39,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess of revenue over expenditures</td>
<td>1,753</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,753</td>
<td>40,732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **NET ASSETS - END OF YEAR** | $ 66,087 | $ 24,722 | $ 90,806 | $ 89,056 |
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# CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION-HALIFAX/DARTMOUTH BRANCH

Statement of Cash Flows
Year Ended March 31, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Revised)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPERATING ACTIVITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess of revenue over expenditures</td>
<td>$1,753</td>
<td>$49,732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item not affecting cash: Amortization</td>
<td>6,081</td>
<td>6,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Activities</strong></td>
<td>7,834</td>
<td>56,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in non-cash working capital:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>(2,730)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>(1,739)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued liabilities</td>
<td>(3,054)</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>(40,829)</td>
<td>194,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>(1,065)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermonized sales tax recoverable</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>(1,569)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal wage subsidy receivable</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted donation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(24,722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee deductions payable</td>
<td>(1,872)</td>
<td>2,861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Changes in Non-Cash Working Capital</strong></td>
<td>(45,540)</td>
<td>173,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash flow from (used by) operating activities</strong></td>
<td>(37,706)</td>
<td>230,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INVESTING ACTIVITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of capital assets</td>
<td>(2,707)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER CASH FLOW ITEMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation to internally restricted net assets</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH FLOW</strong></td>
<td>(40,413)</td>
<td>255,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash - beginning of year</td>
<td>266,142</td>
<td>11,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASH - END OF YEAR</strong></td>
<td>$225,729</td>
<td>$266,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASH CONSISTS OF:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$165,493</td>
<td>$115,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term deposits</td>
<td>35,814</td>
<td>126,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted cash</td>
<td>24,722</td>
<td>24,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cash</strong></td>
<td>$225,729</td>
<td>$266,142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. PURPOSE OF THE ASSOCIATION

Effective April 1, 2004 the Halifax and Dartmouth branches of The Canadian Mental Health Association (the "Association") amalgamated and commenced operations as the Halifax/Dartmouth Branch. The Association is a community based voluntary organization dedicated to the maintenance and promotion of mental health. The Association is a registered non-profit organization and is exempt from income taxes.

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

   Basis of presentation
   The financial statements were prepared in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations (ASNPO).

   Cash and cash equivalents
   Cash includes cash on hand and deposits within Canadian financial institutions, net of outstanding transactions. Term deposits consist of cashable guaranteed investment certificates maturing on August 14, 2022 and January 27, 2023 with rates of 0.10% and 0.65% respectively.

   Inventory
   Inventory is valued at the lower of cost and net realizable value with the cost being determined on a first-in, first-out basis.

   Capital assets
   Capital assets are stated at cost less accumulated amortization and are amortized over their estimated useful lives on a declining balance basis at the following rates:
   - Motor vehicles: 30%
   - Computer equipment: 50%
   Amortization is calculated at half the normal annual rate in the year of acquisition. No amortization is recorded in the year of disposal.
   Amortization of $2,046 is included in pandemic projects expenditures.

   Revenue recognition
   The Association follows the deferral method of accounting for contributions.
   Restricted contributions are recognized as revenue in the year in which the related expenses are incurred. Unrestricted contributions are recognized as revenue when received or receivable if the amount to be received can be reasonably estimated and collection is reasonably assured.

   Contributed services and materials
   The operations of the Association depend on both the contribution of time by volunteers and donated materials from various sources. The fair value of donated materials and services cannot be reasonably determined and are therefore not reflected in these financial statements.

(continues)
2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Government grants

Government grants are recorded in revenue or other income when there is a reasonable assurance that the Association had complied with and will continue to comply with, all the necessary conditions to obtain the grants.

Financial instruments

Financial instruments are recorded at fair value when acquired or issued, except for transactions with related parties which are recorded at the exchange amount. In subsequent periods, financial assets with actively traded markets are reported at fair value, with any unrealized gains and losses reported in income. All other financial instruments are reported at amortized cost, and tested for impairment at each reporting date. Transaction costs on the acquisition, sale, or issue of financial instruments are expensed when incurred.

Measurement uncertainty

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amount of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the period. These estimates are periodically reviewed and any adjustments necessary are reported in earnings in the period in which they become known. Actual results could differ from these estimates. The most significant estimates are the allowance for doubtful accounts, accrued liabilities and useful life of capital assets.

3. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

The Association is exposed to various risks through its financial instruments and has a comprehensive risk management framework to monitor, evaluate and manage these risks. Financial instruments consist of cash, term deposits, accounts receivable, and accounts payable and accrued liabilities. The following analysis provides information about the Association’s risk exposure and concentration as of March 31, 2022.

Credit risk

Credit risk arises from the potential that a counterparty will fail to perform its obligations. The Association is exposed to credit risk from its funders and other government agencies. Credit risk is minimized due to the nature of the receivables.

Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is the risk that an entity will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated with financial liabilities. The Association is exposed to this risk mainly in respect of its accounts payable and accrued liabilities.

Market risk

Market risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market prices. Market risk comprises three types of risk: currency risk, interest rate risk and other price risk. The Association is mainly exposed to interest rate risk.

LYLE TILLEY DAVIDSON
CANADIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION-HALIFAX/DARTMOUTH BRANCH
Notes to Financial Statements
Year Ended March 31, 2022

4. CAPITAL ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicles</td>
<td>$32,294</td>
<td>$22,878</td>
<td>$9,416</td>
<td>$32,294</td>
<td>$22,878</td>
<td>$9,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer equipment</td>
<td>6,117</td>
<td>5,030</td>
<td>3,027</td>
<td>6,117</td>
<td>5,030</td>
<td>3,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$40,411</td>
<td>$27,908</td>
<td>$12,443</td>
<td>$38,411</td>
<td>$27,908</td>
<td>$12,443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. INTERNALLY RESTRICTED NET ASSETS
Internally restricted net assets to be utilized for emergencies or unforeseen contingencies.

6. DEFERRED REVENUE
Deferred revenue consists of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estate donations for the Sharing and Caring program</td>
<td>$131,888</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province of Nova Scotia age friendly grant</td>
<td>17,100</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province of Nova Scotia building vibrant communities</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Foundation of Nova Scotia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Nova Scotia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia Department of Health and Wellness</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>165,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pandemic response funding</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Aliant social connections funding</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$153,888</td>
<td>$194,016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. PANDEMIC PROJECTS REVENUE
During the year the Association received the following government grants related to the pandemic:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia Department of Health and Wellness</td>
<td>$165,212</td>
<td>$34,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pandemic response funding</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>67,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-government pandemic funding</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$165,212</td>
<td>$102,038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. CHANGE IN ACCOUNTING POLICY
Average annual revenues for the current and prior year exceeded the threshold to allow expenditures of capital assets under ASNPO which requires the adoption of a capitalization policy. The capitalization policy has been applied retrospectively increasing opening net assets for 2021 by $22,812, decreasing revenues over expenditures for 2021 by $6,998, and increasing opening net assets for 2022 by $13,816.
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9. LEASE COMMITMENTS

The Association has an annual lease renewal with respect to its premises. The year to year lease contains renewal options and provides for payment of utilities, property taxes and maintenance costs. Future minimum lease payments as at March 31, 2022, for the year ended March 31, 2023 are $12,403.

10. COVID-19

Beginning in March 2020 the Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, as well as foreign governments instituted emergency measures as a result of the COVID-19 virus. The virus has had a major impact on Canadian and international securities and currency markets and consumer activity which may impact the Association’s financial position, its results of operations and its cash flows significantly. As these are ongoing events, these financial statements do not reflect any potential future impact. It is not possible to reliably estimate the length and severity of these developments and the impact on the financial results and condition of the Association as at the report date.
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Jacob Gilby
MOSAIC 2021 ARTISTS cont'd

Jade Ashley Lowe-Woytenko
Jamey Piedalue
Jane Cusack Hines
Jayda Slaunwhite
J.D. Landymore
Jean Bourque
Jen Take
Jennifer Raven
Jessica Li
Jill Hicks
Jillian Koudry
Joan
Joan Brothers
Joe Murphy
Joyce Colasner
Jude Caborn
Judy Hammond
Judy MacIntosh
June Jollymore
Kai Madeleine Hogan Leung
Karen Conrad
Karen Henry
Karen R. Clarke
Kate Madeloso
Katelyn Jasmin
Katelynne Cagliostro
Kathy
Kathy Gregory
Kenana Wassouf
Kenzie Lynn Millward
Kiley Brown
Kim Turpin
Kitty Grant
Krista Shannon
Kristen Harrington
Lauren Konok
Lee Cripps
Linda Taggart
Lisa Richard
Loes Loots
Loren Frame
Lorraine Frauzel
Louise Pentz
Lyn Cleveland
Lyn Miles
Lynn MacDonald
Madalyne Comeau
Magdalena Gomez
Mahnaz Roshan
Marg Millard
Marijke Simons
Marilyn Hatfield
Marilyn Hourihan
Marilyn Newport
Marilyn Shinyei
Marit Hershaw
Marivi Lasheras
Marsha Guppy
Marta Barichello
Martha
Marvin Martin
Mary Allanach
Mary Beth Fall
Mary Ellen Sullivan
Mary McNally
Mavis Mackenzie
Max Doyle
Maxine Nowe
Melinria Travouleris
Mendy Thompson
Mia Hazelwood
Mia Ward
Michael Miles
Michele Edgerton
Michelle
Mike Gardiner
Mike Hatter & Brenda Fisher
Miles Graham
Miranda Planetta
Monika Wright
Murray Ross
Nancy Langille
Nancy Nicholson
Nicholas Boggan
Nicole Baker
Nicole Billard
Nora Gross
NSCAD Peer Support
Olivia C. Landymore
Paige Marshall
Pam Bateman Safire
Pat Hennigar
Patricia MacLean
Patrick McWade
Patrick Minville
Patsy Wilson
MOSAIC 2021 ARTISTS cont'd

Paula Domondon
Paula Stagg
Paulette Melanson
Pauline Stanick
Penny Burrell
Penny Cameron
Priyanka Kakkar
Rachel Forbes
Rachele Saulnier
Raquel Roth
Rena Waters
Robin Bradshaw
Robyn Wyeth Badger
Roger Mackenzie
Rose Belliveau
Rosemary Bordage
Ruth Gray
Rylee Madison
Samantha Quirke
Sandra Preeper
Sara Sheffield
Sarah Hutten
Shannon
Sharon Herbert
Sheila Harnish
Sheila Morrison
Sheila Taylor
Shelley Comeau
Sherley Kenney
Sherrie Redden
Sheila Taylor
Shirley J. Hazen
Shirley M. LeBlanc
Simonne Henry LePage
Sondra MacLeod
Soonya Quon
Souyuu Woo
S.S.
Stacey Bieren
Stevan Buckland
Steve Millward
Sue McCafferty
Susan Brown
Susan Cairns
Susan Mills
Susan Patricia Breen
Susan Paterson
Susan Steeves

Taiya Barss
Tasha Watters
Tatum Drabik
Teagan Clarice Cunningham
Terrie Greencorn
Thea Duff
Theresa Fillatre
Tina Day
Tina Hiltz
Tina Leverman
Tony Myers
Tracey Earle
Tracy LeBlanc
Ursula Ryle-Gulliver
Valentina Kenny
Verna McDonough
Violet O'Connell
Violet Robertson
Von Joanie
Wendy Bergeron
Wendy Crocker
William T. Dedman
Willo Stacey
Willson
Zachary Novack

As well as the many artists who created work for the Mosaic who chose to remain anonymous.
OUR FUNDING PARTNERS

Our appreciation is also extended to Service Canada for Summer Student Funding.
Thank you!

for supporting CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch

CONTACT US
CMHA Halifax-Dartmouth Branch
100-2020 Gottingen Street
Halifax, NS B3K 3A9
(Open M-Th 10am-4:30pm)

902 455-5445 / FAX: 902 455-7858
cmhahal@ns.aliantzinc.ca
http://www.cmhahalifaxdartmouth.ca

Follow us @cmhahaldart